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CATAWBA TO PLAY
HOST TO QUAKERS

AT SALISBURY
Guilfordians Out to Knock

Indians from First Place
Position in Conference.

INDIANS LICK CHRISTIANS

Acfee, Grice, Chambers and Lentz
To Lead Quaker

Offense.

The Guilford College football team
went through a heavy scrimmage
Wednesday afternoon in preparation
for the annual Catawba game to be
played at Salisbury. Coach Smith
drilled the boys 011 the defense he
expects to use against the Indians.

The game last year ended in an
overwhelming victory for the Ca-
tawbans. These same boys defeated
the heavily favored Elon aggregation

in Winston-Salem 20 to 0 011 No-
vember 5, 1938.

The Quakers are primed for this
contest and with the return of Buck
Ilines, stalwart end, are expecting

to make an excellent showing. Frank
Fondren, Greensboro boy, and Los
Arkinson are out for the remainder of

the season with injuries.

OUie Aeree. triple threat, from
Roanoke Rapids will do the passing
and kicking for the Quaker aggrega-
tion. Paul Lenta, the Albermarle
flash, will assist Acree. Lentz hns

donned the reputntion as one of the

best quick kickers in the conference.

Quarterback Paul Chambers and Bill

Grice will olso help bear the brunt of

the backfleld duties.
The liiiemen likely to start this

game are: Ends. Hines and Newlin;
tackles, James McDonald, of Pleasant

Garden, Wilson Byrd or Tiny Shell of j

Roanoke Rapids; Guards, Gilmer !
Boles, .Tonesville and Bob Wilson. High

Point boy; Harry Nace or Fred Taylor

will start at center.

BRADSHAW IS ADDED
TO BUSINESS STAFF

(Continued from Page One)

ciently in both these posts. His busi-

ness acumen is well known to both

student and faculty patrons of the

Bookstore, for 110 served as manager of

that campus institution and developed

a reputation for Ills excellent service.

"Scoop" always got into the business

end of organizations, as is noticed by

positions already mentioned. This fact

is borne out by bis connection with the

football team, for he was manager dur-

ing his junior year. Among his other
activities were debating, dramatics,
and membership in the Athletic coun-

cil. He was 011 the honor roll three

years, and represented Guilford in

"Who's Who Among Students" his
senior year.

The degree of Bachelor of Arts in

the department of psychology and phil-

osophy was awarded Mr. Bradshaw in

the spring of 1!K!7 and lie was the re-
cipient of a junior Du Pont fellowship
to work in the department of graduate

studies at the University of Virginia

last year.

DrcK's SHOE SHOP 1
j All Kinds of Shoe

| Repairing and Dyeing \
I Dial 2-2459 216 X. Elm \

|| Complete Line of Varsity \\
and Sport Sweaters If

COBLE
|| SPORTING GOODS CO. |j
II34-t S. Elm St. Greensboro, X. C.! 1
|1 n

QUAKES |
Hollo, evahbody, and might I ask

just how you feel this beautiful

Quaker day? Our boys line up against
the Catwba Indians this afternoon at
Salisbury. Although these boys de-

feated the Elon Christians last Satur-

day at Winston the Guilfordians are j
going to lie out there to win this game. |
Come on, supporters, lets give 'em a |
hand.

?Milton Aydlotte Hines will again I
see action this afternoon after a two |
weeks lay off. Buck has gained the j
reputation of being one of the best I
ends ever to attend Guilford. Ed Me-'

I Millnn, Winston-Salem star, lias been j
doing excellent work as a flankman
and is expected to aid the Quakers
greatly in the near future. "Freck" is
a freshman at Guilford but he can cer-
tainly stretch.

Anna Shultz, our Ail-American
mother, has been trying to get a bus |
to transfer the students at Catawba. |
This girl Anna works harder to sup- I
port the team than any other student, j
Here's an "orchid", Anna, from each

member of the team.

Coine 011, students, lets give Frank |
Fondren a cheer! This boy lins eer- ;

tainly (lone a nice piece of work on
the gridiron for the Quakers during \
his four years here. Frank has a ]
fighting heart and n Quaker spirit; |
so here's to you, ole boy, from the

femmes at the Converse and your fel-

low students.

Larry Menghetti. freshman star, has
been 011 the bench for a large part of

the season due to an injured shoulder,
lie broke into the lineup for the first

time against E. C. T. C. and showed
! the Pirates a thing or two. Coach
| calls him Spagetti but he looks more

like Don Ilutson when he goes up

into the air to snag those passes. Nice

going, Larry, and here's a hand.

I I Quiet hour in Archdale Hall is an

hour for the renewal of the Civil

War. I've been in there several times
. this year and each time I was either

knocked-out, dragged-out or blown-out.

\u25a0 This "Bouncing Baby Boy" Dale takes

\u25a0 I'em 011 nine at a time. "Tnrzan, Samp-

-11 son, Herculeg" Myers is any day ex-
pected to challenge Joe Louis or Don-

. aid Duck.

| Ladies and gentlemen, old man bas-

\u25a0 ketball is just around the corner with
- his ever swishing voice, calling out

? last year's stock and all newcomers.
. Be ready, lads, it will be only a few

-1 days before you hear his call and as

. jyou all know Coacli Smith is one of

1 the best conches in the conference.

, Ta Ta my ever ready friends, and

fair weather helpers until next issue.

; f~R OO D' S i
. J Friendly Corner - 123 NT. Elm St. j
>' SIZZLING STEAKS \

and J
1 j Steak Sandwiches

- ? ?

TUCK-EARL
SERVICE STATION
Cor. Greene and Market

! > ?

Compliments
of

Kress

TENNESSEANS TRIP
QUAKERS FOR ONE

SIDED VICTORY
Lentz Makes 27 Yard Run To

Tally for Home Club and
Byrd Converts.

CAPTAINS OUTSTANDING

Deception Shown by Mulligan Buffaloes
Proves Too Much for

Local Aggregation.

On October 29 the Tennessee aggre-
gation of Milligan College invaded the
Quaker's home grounds for an over-
whelming victory of 37 to 7. The

mountaineers were held to a one
touchdown score in the first and third
periods but opened up their attack in
the second and fourth periods for six
tallies.

Guilford's offensive attack func-
tioned for their lone score in the

[ third quarter as the brilliant track

jstar, Paul Lentz skirted the invaders

i end for two 27 yard gains, scoring the
; Quaker's lone touchdown.

Fondren Injured
During the first period the invaders

held the hall continuously and moved |
I down to tile Quaker four yard marker

las the quarter ended. Blackwell took
the ball over to pay dirt on the first

! play of the second frame. Milligan
was penalized li> yards for clipping
from behind which resulted in a
broken leg for Frank Fondren, Guil-

ford's star end.
Two other scores were made by the

I Buffaloes in this same period, from a
pass to Ritchie from Pike, and by
Abbitt on a rush through center. Mil-
ligan's three tallies in the fourth were
made off tackle by Brummit, Howing-

ton, and Linebaugh.

Coach Smith used many reserves

| throughout the game. These reserves

i threatened the Milligangoal line in the

third period when they intercepted a
pass on the 11 yard stripe.

Larry Menghetti. freshman, made

j his debut in grand style by showing
j himself as an excellent runner, pass

j receiver, and defensive man. The co-

I captains were outstanding for both
! tennis as James Law and Ja<bb

Range pitted their prowess against
the home captains, Byrd and Chain-

j hers.
?

DRAMATIC COUXCIL WHIPS
FALL PLAY IXTO GOOD SHAPE

(Continued from Page One)

character actress. Eileen Dornsief, as
Fisher, svelte maid in the Loam house-

hold. has a short but dramatic scene

which she carries superbly.

Charles Lewis has recently entered
the cast as Rev.- John Treberne and
is doing well in the role. The other

characters ?there are 23 in all?play

their roles with a deftness and dis-

patch which is traceable to the superb

direction of Mr. Marshall.
? ?? *

BOCOCK-STROUD CO.
224 X. Elm St.

Athletic Supplies

\u25a0' Sweaters & Leather Coats
>

? \u25a0 ?<

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Certified Lubrication

\ 11 SMYRE'S
Sunset Service Station

Cor. Aycoek and Friendly Road

"The Bumming Corner"

W. A. A. NOTES

At 8 o'clock this morning the wom-
an's hockey team from Guilford left
for Duke university to participate in
the hockey day activities. All North
Carolina colleges where hockey is
played are represented at Duke, and
will participate in the morning and
afternoon games. The teams will be
chosen from the entire group and not
from teams representing any one

school. An honorary first team will
be chosen after all the games have

been played?the names of this team
being announced at a banquet. Miss

Constance Appleby, director of lit.

I'oeono hockey camp and well-known

coach, will conduct the demonstrations
and discussions throughout the day.

The following girls are making the
trip from Guilford: Irma Wilson, Vir-
ginia Hill. Jo Swift. Peggy Jessup,
Eunice Ilolloman, Violet Smith, Hope
Leslie, Janice Mannich, Kosaleen Les-
lie, Margaret Jones, and Gwenn Mac-
AUlster.

The women's hockey games are as
yet undecided. Many of the games
have resulted in a tie. The freshmen

and juniors tied: the juniors and sen-
iors tied; and the seniors beat the
freshmen in the second game, after
tying the first.

DUKE, PITT AND TENN
PICKED TO BE VICTORS

Upsets Throughout Nation Are
Causing Predictors to Be

Procrastinators.

OA. TECH PICKED OVER ALABAMA

Your correspondent lias done very
poorly in his predictions thus far, but
lie will endeavor to give you a perfect
sheet this week. The numerous up-

sets so far are slowly but surely run-
ning your Dr. of Predictolog.v batty
as a loon. Last week Carnegie Tech
upset Pitt, rated No. 1 team in the
country, and Elon lost to Catawba, a
greatly unfavored team, in n Little
Six Conference clash; now just tell

me how the heck you expect 100 per

cent.
Let's start with the big games: The

Notre Dame vs. Minnesota game prom-
ises to be a thriller. That Minnesota
club is a great one but we will string
along with the Fighting Irish?Ga.
Tech is quite capable of defeating

Alabama ?Fordhani will defeat Caro-

lina in a hard-fought contest ?Tennes-

see is our pick over Vanderbilt. Other
games and their results are:

| Navy over Columbia.
Dartmouth over Cornell.
V. M. I. over Davidson,

s Appalachian over Lenoir Kli.vne.

Guilfordians!
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Tell Them You're From Guilford

ZINC AND COPPER ETCHINGS
BEN DAY.HALFTONES -COLOR PLATES

DAILY n?UJ/ GR??n/60RO
B U I LP I n G nORTH CflßOLinft

E. C. T. C. GAINS
TIE WITH QUAKER

AGGREGATION
Pass from Acree to Lentz

Accounts for Local Club's
Tally In First Frame.

MCMILLAN SCORES POINT

Hill Shelton, Danville Itoy, Plays
Outstanding Game for

Visitors.

By 808 IIIUE

Before a large homecoming crowd

and students the Guilford Quakers and
East Carolina Pirates battled to a 7-7

tie Saturday, November 5 on Hobbs
field.

The game was played on a water-
soaked field that handicapped consid-
erably the playing of both teams.

The Quakers started on a march
down the field early in the game that

brought them a touchdown. With

Acree and Lentz making big "splashes,"
Guilford scored after four consecutive

plays. Lentz went around right end
for 15 yards. Acree picked up five

yards through the center of the line.

| U'litz then went around left end for

I five more yards. The Pirates then drew

I <iii offside penalty, putting the ball on

j the 12-yard line. On the next play

Klingin' Ollie Acree faded back and

tossed Lentz a pass over the goal line

for the Quaker touchdown. Byrd's kick

was knocked down, but McMillan
snatched the ball up and stepped over

for the extra point.

E. C. T. C. scored in the third quar-

tet' and the extra point was added on

a line buck.
The remainder of the game was a see-

saw battle with neither team making

any serious threat.
The most sensational play of the

game came as Menghetti twisted and

spun his way for 15 yards to the Pirate

o-yard line but the l'irates anchored

themselves firmly in the mud and the

ball went over.

Shelton was the spearhead in the
Pirates attack, while Lentz, (irice and

Acree played well in the backfleld for

the Quakers. "Deacon" Holes was out-
standing in the line".

L. S. U. over Auburn.

California over Oregon.
N. C. State over Detroit.
Harvard over Virginia.
Northwestern over Michigan.
Pitt over Nebraska.

I Princeton over Vale.
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